
D. G. SMITH,
Мшлзііші Воокзтоке,

CJTBAY r.r.VVE.S,—with the Ufv ..f Sir William 
O 4'allacu- l»y liuv. Charles Gordon Glass, Л. M.

•‘Gettingon in the Wurhl"— Mathews.
“ Old 1 і nr* un the Mississippi”— Mark Twain.
“ Edith Lyle"*—Mr*. Mar)- J. Holme*.
•• History of King William IIГ-Historien*.
*' Common Sense in tho Household"—Marion 

Harland.

Presentation Books.
E-LEGANT

EXCELSIOR

PRINTING INK GO.
BEST AND CHEAPEST

PRINTING INK IN THE MARKET.
13 Barclay St,-NEW Y0R1

July 10.

g“ ZELL’S

Lncyclopedia.
New Rtrmr.D Edition—150 ,(X>0 articlne, tl.not) 

engraving*, and is splendid maps. Tim BEST 
BOOK or universal knowledge in the language. 
Now in course oi publication. SVKCIMEN with 
map sent fur 20 cl*. AGENTS WANTED. 
CHAS.H. DAVIS A Co., Philadelphia.

Feh. 21

' LOST.
On Sunday, 30th nit.. near the Chatham Branch 

Ft at itm HuVitc, A Gold Chain with rod coral cross 
attached, and Finokr Bing, with lilai-k hair work 
and initials, J. M. J., inside ; also, at same place, 
on 7th inst, a Gold Cimss, set with iiearls, and 
s nail guild rertUvor ornament А ІПн-гаІ reward 
will Ik- i slid to the finder of any of above article* uu
Uaviujj t|,—p jit this otite*».

Chatham, Aug. 14, 1876.

FOUND.
A Single Canoe found at sea bv John Lngoof’, 

and left in-rofco of Phillip Lloyd on the 11th hiKt., 
which will delivered to the owner by paying ex
penses ft ni* ■proving

kscumfoiav, Aug. ltth, IS76.

property
PHILLIP LLOYD.

NEW
GOODS.* «.

E: - Nova Scotia

3 Packages Tngtish Prints.

Thour Goods are widnr and heavier.Uiap. 
llift American Prints, will lie

so d about the same

FIRST PURCHASES OF OUR MR. EVERITT.

Wonderful Value.

EVERITT & BUTLER
KING STREET.

ST. JOHN.4

MANCHESTER-HOUSE.
LATEST ARRIVALS FROM-MANCHESTER. 

Black Brnrscl» Net : Black Kid Gloves, l button,

tons ; Rh-n Black Crape of 11* lient make ; Ladies" 
Silk .Scans,Ml-Ecru, Pink, Ілvender n:nl Clic ked ; 
І ліііса’ andrtients* White Linen.Cuffs : Lai lb s’ Ulk. 
Twilled SilLlJmhrclIas ; Ladies’ Illicit «Straw Hats 
and Bounce ; Steel Groy Dress Ijm-u, (2 24c ts. jner 
yii. ;9tecl ,Vcy Silk Warp Balmio.çî 4jets, per yd., 
extra val u:TJlack Strljied Grenadine, @ jjots. |>cr 
yd.;Steel trey and White Stpl. Dress Silk/* 9tk*ts. 
per yd. ; adics’ Belts : Black Oriental Rihlmn. iu 
plain aiv sinlfrl ; Gents’ Bls'-k Alpueea Umbrellas; 
Dark Br vn Holland or Gra<* Cloth ; Ladies’ and 
Gents* W ite I.inen Handkerchiefs; Green Window 
Hi.lland. fin. ; Children’* White Cut ton li-we, in 
No* 2, 3.'4, f> «fc б : Plain Black C’u idirie ; Black 
Persian Cuti ; Italian and Silivia Linin'!

"W. S. LOaa-IE.
N. B.—About 10 pieces of the last Iw’.e i f tint 

American Grey Cotton, fcç Vets., full yd. wide, still 
left. Inspection invited. Value nncipiailed. 

(Ailpoœte copy.)

Just Received :
A LC Г OF MOTTO FRAMES. 

U. & R. SINCLAIR.

flew ^dwftijsfmcute.

At Obk Point, cn Thursday the 13tii 
nit., after a protracted illness, Ann Mc
Kinnon, in the 66th year of her оде. 
May she rest in peac^

At Chatham, on Sunday the 13th inst., 
Hugh, youngest child of Angus and Ann- 
be 11a McLean, aged one year and five 
months. »

DIED />•

CHATHAM POLICE REPORT.

BEFORE G. A. BLAIR, ESQ.

Aug, 9—Thomas Marshall, larceny ; 2 
months in goat

Aug.*12—John Stewart, drunk; fined $2 
and costs or ten days in goal.

I
.list, master.

tiehr. All! 
d«>. .

1 Duncan,-Ihigley, SuiuroeraiJc, cargo,

Schf Bee, String, Lot 7, do.. do. 
j Sellr. Lilly, Allan, .Sun.mersido, do. Kdo.

Au-j. 11—Stinr. Secret, Wul Davison, Quebec 
cargo, Wm. Mu; rhead. 

і Aug. 1Î- Schv. 
dmllari, master.

Aug. 14—Sehr. Wild Brier, McLeod, Pietou, do., 
A. Murriaon.

John Bell, Garvill, Summerelile,

CLRARKD.
Foreign Ports.

A tig. 10-Bark Wülkomcn, 591, Puhlcn, Glou
cester; deals, Win. Muirheod.

Bark Henriuii Dirilis, 353, Schultz, Mumbles, do., 
Guy, Stewart & Co.

Schr. Candor, 80, Swain, Boston, fish, etc, Goo. 
Bu relit! I.

Aug. U -Bark Joséphine, 450, West, the Clyde, 
deals, Wm. Muirliead.
^ Brig UTdft, 318, Olsen, Barrow, do., Guy, Stewart

Aug. It—Bgtn. Confederate, 229, Grant, Drog
heda, da,.J. B. Snowball.

Bark Ama!ia"& Hodwig, 329, Gehn, Liverpool, 
AuM

Brig Ifill, 220, Pedersen, Isle of Man, do., do.
Bark Buns, 479, Jacobsen, Hull, do., J. B. Snow*

Aug. 14—Bark Mcggic, 435, Gibb, Gloucester, do., 
Wm. Muirheod.

Coastwise.
Aug. 11—Stmr. Secret, Davison, Quebec,

Wm. Miirhead.
Aug. 12—Schr. Marianne, Miller, Tignish, do.,

Stmr. Flambaro, Fraser, Pietou, do., Wm. Muir- 
head.

Schr. John Bell,
J. B. Snowball

Schr. Lilly, Allen, Summerside, do., master.
Aug, 14—Schr. Claymore, Marquis, Chari 

town, da, Wm. Muirhcul.
Aug. 16— Schr. Annie Duncan, Iluglcy, Summer- 

side, csero, master.
Sriir. Daddy, Brown, Pietou, deals, J. R Snow

ball.

Garritt, Richmond Bay, deals,

ball.

, Рої і of aioblbueto.
•vlaY V CLEARED. ^

Aug. 9—Bark Island Queen. 855, Cunningham, 
Livt*pt*H deals, Edward Walker ; lobsters, R. R 
Nob Ip, •

11— Dnbt. Osceola. 192, Montgomery. T.ivcrpool, 
dwk J,4. W. Brait ; lobsters. П. П. Noble.
^tl —Img Stella, 446, Kay, LlverjK) 7, deals, J. J:

12— Brigt Dalny Bn\T)ton, 410, Appleby, Glou
cester,Seals,:Oeorge MêLeod.

fort of BuctouéLe.
* CLRABEP." ~ . ^

Aug. Авшіс» fhniria, 633,- Mason, Liverpool, 
deals, James Duncan &JCo. 

ti—BrigLyAddte^ Benson, 327, Mallctt, Liverpool,

.Other Ports.
ARHIVKD,

July Christiana, at Havre from Mlrnmichl. 
21—Syoh M. Smith, Sprague, at Glasgow from 

Dalhoùd.e.
28—Ifarmony, at 
27—Atolanta, Olsen, at
27— Deodata, Andohmn,
28— A. B. Strmach, Munro,
29— Jana Ami, at Belfast do.

CLEARED.
July 27--Brodrcne, Barrow for MiramlcbL.
27—Frey, Lun4, Gloucester, for do.
27—Industrie, Larsen, do., do.
20—Ocean Traveller, Belfast do.

M*aoran4a.
July IS—Loadieg at Liverpool, TJcllstadt, Flop- 

enes, for Hiramichi.

1l.

Bristol from Mirnmichi. 
Cardiff do. 
at Ltvcniool do. 

at Glvuceiitor do.

tiUU . tlv* - l:.i,\c ivst [izcv-îfty. lîui- 1‘яу ÙkI \ m tii ugh bonleringou the patriarchial three ! bury, late a clerk in the St. John Poat-of-
w ’ cjrrespimtlent writes trader date of Mon- s<-;>rc anti-ten he possesses ull the fire and • hçe, who was suspected by Insjiector

n-\ T* , , ; <bay last :—‘‘the wnnds in this vicinity’is cloQuenpeof youth. Hie voice ring* clear-j Do we of offences similar to that in which
p. ^"V ^ Л ( 3 ^:u for full of-tires. Five ie vagiRg on both sides ly and distinctly through the largest bnild- I Rankin was detected. It is now supposed
" 1 ‘ ,U ( •I,arn" - i°nv..y next Success і of*the mouth of Bay du Yin River. As [ ing and sustains the attetition of the aud- ! that Wgterbnry was innocent and Rankin 

L‘1"" j am -writing it is-fenced that J-onr.ltl ioncc луііЬ unflagging interest during his ^ the real offender. If so the latter should
I-iv. Molilamo” arrived ye.sterday Vllocks house and burn will be destroy oil і longest addresses. • confess and ample reparation should be

t orniug. This is her second visit to the аз the f«$ is only about a quarter of a On Thursday morning he held a Bible made to Mr. Waterbury.
Mwamichi this year. • mile it and the wind -is blowing Reading in St. John’s Church. The at- _______ -w - ^ *

Thk Late Dfj^aloatmn.—The exact Svrono towards it. | tendance was smaU, The “Bible Read-
Fatal Milling Accident.—On the4th ing” was in reality an eloquent sermon

ESPI0SI01T Ш A MILL.

Thxco Persons Injured by a Sawdust 
Boiler Expie dinar in Wotmoro’s 
Mill -One Afterwards Dies—Many 
Harrow Escapes.

amount of the defalcation of Alfred Brush",
ІЬз aitscondihg railway cashier of Momv inst., at Kiversdale, a young man named 0,1 *be “ all things ” possible to the faith 
tvu; is now officially reported at: -ÎG,ô07. І John Wall, son of Mr. Walter Wall, while of the believer founded on several passages

Sr. John’s Chcrcil—Owing to the j working in the mill there, endeavored to nf Scripture from Matthew to Revelation.
cast off the belt from a pulley, while the Tlie beauty and grandeur of some of the 
machinery was in motion, by the aid of a illustrations given possessed true poetic 
bolt which he hail in his hand. He in- power, and made a deep impression, 
tended to insert the bolt between the On. Thursday .evening the Rev. Mr. 
pulley, but’ owing to thé; velocity the bolt Somerville preached'in Sk* James’ Church 
was wrenched from his hand and th'tbwif Newcastle. The attendance was again 
with great force against his abdomen, cans very ldfge. The discourse was based on
ing a rupture in his bowels which deprivéd Song of Solomon VI,'8 “ My beloved has
him of hû life in 36 hours after the acci- g°ne down to his garden to gather liliies. ” 
dent. A coroner's jury returned a verdict The sermon was characterized by beauty 
in accordance with the aboX'e facts.—Tru ro style, striking illustrations and eloquence
Sun. of delivery wrely surpassed. Mr- Somer

ville use* no motes—preaches from mem
ory, andK here... he displays great Jrcedom 
of delirety.» He evidently mailc a great 
impression on hie hearers. His visit to 
Mirnmichi will not soon be forgotten.

We understand he intends to leave for

painting of St. John’s Church,.the congre
gation v. il) worship "next Sabbath m the 
Masonic Hall—service at the usual hours. 
Rev. John Robertson will preach.

[From the St. John Telegraph of 12th hmL] 
Wetmore’s mill, just below tho Falls,, 

on the Carleton side ef tho harbor, was, 
yesterday, the scene of several accidents. 
The mill itself sustained such serious dam
age as will probably cause operations to 
be suspended for three or four weeks.

Some of the employees having finished 
their noon-day meal, were in swimming 
while others were preparing for the after
noon’s work. Joseph Homed, Fred Lord 
and George Stackhouse were sitting on a 
bench in the corner of the building next 
the sawdust room, when a deafening noise 
was heard* followed Uÿ the crackling of 
timbers and the escape of steam. The 
roof of the sawdust room rose, knocked 
off the mill roof covering it, and both 
were lifted 2(k feet in the air. At the 
same time the side of the mill was knock
ed'in and the covering of the shed over 
the edging furnace ascended into the air 
a distitice of 40 feet. Bricks, ashes and 
steam came‘out all over the mill plenti
fully, and hotli ing could be seen'for two 
or three minute».' When the air had Suf
ficiently bleared Ііьеге Was much èxcite- 
meut orer the-JjHemise»' as to • what • hail ' 
caused the noise. It was found thatfher* 
had been a serious Wfcidètifc. and that' all 
the part of thp mitt described, with the 
exception of the bciàer room, had been mail з 
a wreck/

The side of the shed had been carried 
into the pond, full fifty yard's, and pieces 
of boards even a greater distance. One of 
the sawdust boilers had been driven back 
into the engine room where it brought up 
against tlie hot water well between the 
two engines, breaking in one end. The 
engine bed was cracked and the pipes 
broken, as well as the cylinder bowls. 
The head of this boiler went out of the 
mill and was found under a portion of the 
roof, just outside. Another sawdust 
boiler was knocked out of place and the 
furnace between the two destroyed.

The injured were three in numlier. 
Joseph Hamcd was sitting nearer the 
язепе of explosion than those alongside of 
him, and the concussion knocked him 
from his seat down Ьеіочу into the saw
dust room. Here he was first discovered 
by a lad named Larry O’Neil, who was 
in a house outside. Harned had fallen 
six feet and had a lot of bricks upon him 
while the escaping steam close to him 
soon told upon his flesh, a great deal of 
which was peeled off. The ashes.seem to 
have been driven into his face which was 
very black from the cause.

Stackhouse, a boy of twelve, was car- ■ 
ried down to the pond and put in the 
water, which' had the reflect of etoftjg his;

Lord had fallen where he sat, bat w»3 
considerably scalded by steam. The 
three were placed in a beat and rowed 
down to Carleton to their homes. Dr. S. 
Z. Earle, of the city, and Drs. White and 
Peters wcreicalied on to attend the tuf-

Last evening, at 10 o’clock, Harned 
died from this wounds. He bad been con- 
всіешкаше*. receiving his injuries, -lust was-. 
insensible to pam. Besides a scalp wound 
his face, right and left arm 'and hands, 
right and left sides anil hqw were scalded.

The engineer, Hugh Devcr, was oiling 
up the engines, when tlie boiler entered 
the room and was stopped on its journey. 
The planking upon which he was standing 
was ripped up, and his escape was a nar
row one, as a piece of the boiler just mis
sed his head.

William Lor i was iu the same room by 
the side «of one engine, when he heard the 
noise and ran out a side door beneath the 
mill, just as the boiler entered.

A few minutes before the accident, 
Peter Carey, the fireman, went to the spot 
where Harned was sitting and told him to 
get up, but no attention was paid to this. 
Carey had got to the door of a boiler and 
opened it when he was almost blinded by 
a rush of hot ashes in his face, which 
knocked him down. He ran off and fell 
down twice before getting to a place of 
safety.

Charles Ring was near the fireman, and 
lie got out of the way just in time.

Mr. Stephen P. Wetmorc passed down 
and out of the mill to the "pond just as the 
explosion occurred, and in fact, some of 
the flying splinters fell near him.

The bricks and ashes that were thrown 
into the main building fortunately struck 
no one, but alighted dangerously near the 
many employes.

Wm. Dunpliy was passing edgings into 
the furnace used for that purpose, having 
taken a boy’s place, and he fell beneath 
the roof though he escaped unhurt.

Had the explosion been delayed five 
minutes there is no telling how many 
would have been killed, for that would 
have been inevitable from tho position of 
things.

The explosion is attributed to the giving 
way of a part of one of the sawdust lniil- 
era. There was not the ordinary amount 
of steam up by 4 lbs as is gene rail}' on to 
work the mill, and it could not have hap
pened from that; —

Men will begin to-day clearing away 
the debris. A new roof will have to be 
placed on the whole premises, and with 
the necessary repairs to be placed on en
gines, furnaces and lxiileis, 'three or four 
weeks must elapse before operations can 
be resumed.

The Coroner’s Jury in the case of young 
Harmd returned the following sensible 
verdict:—

We, the jury, appointed to enquire into 
the cause of the death of Joseph Fleweli- 
ing Harned, find that he came to his death 
in consequence of the explosion of a saw
dust boiler in West Head mill, (so called), 
on the 11 tli inst. ; the cause of said explo
sion cannot positively be determined. The 
jury feel satisfied that a law should be 
enacted requiring an inspection of all steam 
boilers used for manufacturing or any other 
purposes, and that engineers should be pro
perly examined and qualified by law be
fore takmp charge of the same.

Exports of Lobsters from Riçhibücto.

---The quantity of lobsters exported from 
Richiblicto this season is 1,600 cas s, viz : 
500 by J. H. Bell, 400 by R. B..Noblejmd 
700 by Henry Cl’Leary. Total value, $9,-
600.

Sudden Death -On Wednesday last 
at Bathurst ayoungmau named McKenna, 
while engaged in mowing, took a drink at 
a brook and dipped his head in the water 
to cool himself offl He died the follow
ing morning.

Shut Doww for Water.—Rankin’s 
mill, Indiantown, St.- John, was shut 
down lest week, owing te -a scarcity of 
fresh water for too boilers- The Inilian- 
towd dam from which waterifor the mill 
had been got wee almost dry.

Hail STORM. —Tracadie was visited by 
9 very severe hail storm on Monday of last 
week. The hail stones were as large as 
pigeon»' eggs Aid in thefir descent broke 
windows! and bestf down £r&in and other 
growitqfcrope. -

Patrick Flood, whose leg was broken 
in Messrs. Guy, Stewart & Cd s mill last 
spring, is now convalescing at home. He 
was at the Hôtel Dieu from the time the 
accidenthappcncd until last week. Messrs.
Guy, -Stewart & Cb. gave him a weekly 

# allowance during the time 1*4 was laid up.
Constable Cheated. —Д King’/a wunty 

constable leyiÿ on a load, of hay, procur
ed a yoke ot oxen and undertook to drive 
off with the property, on the iop of which 
l»c took a «eat The hay mysteriously 
took fire, the oxen ran away, the constable 
was thrown off the hay, the wagon des
troyed and the oxen injured.—Tel 

'Personal.—Çapt. .Leach was in town 
yesterday. His oM friends were glad to 
eee Turn.

Wm Taylor, Esq., of Shippegan is in 
town.

Jas. Coleman, Esq., gen’l. Passeng* r 
Agt. Intercolonial Railway was in town on 
Friday last.

Killed ky> Mowing Machinn. —Last not an entire one 
Saturday, Wm. Rutherford, (son of George) Enoch Bamford, Ixiwis Duuphy, f John 
L. Stewiacke, having removed the brid e ®cov^» ^lU Camplicll, John Newman, 
from M. fames- Which were attached te a ,.la,rtt’ F™,=i? MaKnigbt, Senkr,
шлігіп» m.nhi. t ti , . . John rucholson, \i іНіаш C. Jones, Johnlnou mg machine, for the \ nrpose of giving Sutton, Robert Bain and John JohnlW 
them a pail of water, they started off, (or Napa*i)'to hcsJustiee* of the Peace for 
•when tlie machine passed ovér'him al fche County of Northumberland.

ZT th^‘and otherwise itfihhng hk*;«So t«ft he John Newman, Derby ; w2i. Masson! 
died six hours afterward.—АпЛггйіОагеМк Newcastle ; Robert P. Whitney, Novtliesk;

f:ïre ZîZ'lr?*™ ÿCalW,theyonn^e#tfambr<4bt«,;l№ai4 aig ; Wjlliam tiKUiston, Sr.rHardwicke; 
err ot the bridge acroës the MegigtiediiFKè, be Commissioners of Pajriah Court» in
waà: drowned last Friday evening about th?_9oaut^ ^ Northaraberlan<L ;
gevon^ oMock m tw. їімґшіі - His Honor the Lt Governor lpis liecnseven o «ocR in the Оай*І between plet8çil fo Mcopt the resignation of Pat-
that nver and Lake Utopia, having been rick Farrell as я Justice of the Peace for 
seized with Cramp while bathing. The County of Northumherinmh- 
body vwas not recoVnred until three o’clock 
next morning. The deceased formerly 
belongeil to Prince Edward Island,

Y. M.. C. A.—Mr. D. Stearns, of Hali
fax, Delegate of the Youn:; Men’s Chris
tian Association, is about to visit the 
North Shore, and will address га*>е{не gs 
imChatham, Newcastle, and Campl»cllton.
He will be in Campbell ton on Sunday 
next On Monday evening he will address 
» meeting in St. Andrew’s Clwirch, Chat
ham, coeameuciugat 8o’clock. The New
castle meeting will be held on Tuesday 

•evening.
Mb. Domville’s Tin Box.—Banks seem 

to be veiy easy places to steal from. A 
cash box coutaiufc^ bonds, proxies and 
other papers, lielonging to President Dom
icile, was stolen from the Director’s room 
of the Maritime Bank recently, and the 
tlic-ft not detected until Col. Shivcs found 
the box under the stairs near his office.
Cancelled bonds of tlie Albert Railway to 
the amount of $10,*000, were taken, and it 
is confidently asserted on the street that 
the proxies were also stolen. This is, 
however, denied. —Xeics.

The Defence of St. John.—We are 
lieartly glad that Col. Strange is to look 
into the condition of St John, as r^ards 
defence. As we lately -pointed out, were 
a war to arise, any ordinary privateer, not 
to say ironclad, might rush into port and 
capture and plunder the city at pleasure.
This is not a pleasant state of things. We 
want our defence looked after, ond onr 
gu ns mounted. — Telegraph.

St. John is safe as long as the “strate
gist ’" of the News lives.

The Heated Term.—A thunder shower 
of last week gave us hope that the hot 
weather had passed, but the thermometer
kept np every day until Tuesday last, once and laid it on his side, just before he 
when we had a genuine thunder and became still in death. ” 
lightning storm, which brought cool 
breezes and almost autumn weather. The 
heated term lasted from Thursday 3rd 
і net. until Tuesday 15th—13 days—dur
ing which time the thermometer reached 
points from 90° to 98 in the shade, every 
day and as high as 140° in the sun.

Shipbuilding Notes in Ken*. —

Launched from the building yard of Mr.
James McNaim, Buctouchc Hiver, on Fri
day last, a fine barque of about 8G0 tons 

, bnrthen, and called, tlie William Gordon, 
f This vessel is described by competent 

judges as being of fine model and thorough 
construction. The ІГ. G will be towed 
to Richiblicto this week to complete the 
rigging, after which she will be loaded 
with deals-by George McLeod, Esq., M.
P., her owner.

Henry O’Leary, Esq., M. P. P., expacts 
to launch Lis vessel, now being built iu 
Richibucto, on Saturday next.

Sudden Death.—An inquest was held 
by Dr. J. S. Benson, on Tuesday morning 
last, on the body of Mr. Patrick Comloriii 
who had died very suddenly the night 
before. It appears that deceased was 
about town during the previous evening 
and went home and to bed about lOo’clock.
Soon after retiring his wife heard him 
breathing so heavily as to lead her to sup
pose he was seriously ill, and with the as
sistance of a map living in the house, she 
then removed him from th3 bed and 
summoned a physician, but when he ar
rived, at half past ten, dcatli had taken 
place. A verdict of “ Died from natural 
causes,” was returned by the Jury,

Fires have caused great destruction in 
many p)ace8 throughout the country, 
which had become parched by the late ex
cessively hot weather. Miles upon miles 
of timber And other lands have been burn
ed over and quite a number of farmers 
aud settlers have lost buildings and other 
property. Charlotte and St. John Counties 
have suffered to a large extent.

The atmosphere of the Miramichi has 
been filled with smoke during the past 
week and it is said some of the back get* Somerville bas a ven.iaUoaipe'rance an 1 cause of^thc dismissal pf David Water-

Dr. Arnold, of -Berlin, Prussia, evi
dently ranks high as a Physician and 
Surgeon in his native country, as proved 
by the Diplomas and Credentials in his 
possession, and many who have been under 
bis treatment in St John, Moncton, Mira
michi, and other parts of the Province, 
have found him skilful and able to fulfil 
his promises. Those who suffer froiy de
fective sight or hearing, or any chronic, 
complaints will profit by consulting іЦ 
Doctor as early as possible. He has taken 
reoicris ht Mr. B. Stapledon’s; Duke Street, 

‘where he will remain until l^th Septem 
*Wr,‘ during which time he may be consult
ed daily, free of charge. AdvL 

Heavy Fires.—A despatçh to the Tele- 
graphs. from Woodstock says that about 
$25,000 worth of prqperty was destroyed; 
by fire in that place Sunday morning. - 
Joseph SmitkVi lumber and grist milk ami 
M archie & Craig’s lumber mill, oi> the 
north side ef the Meduxnekik, were total
ly destroyed with a considerable quantity 
of sawed lumber ; also the Riviere du 
Loup Railroad bridge across the Medux- 

considerably damaged. One 
of the abutments was totally destroyed, 
and a part of the truss work hurtled and 
fallen down. It is understood that Smith 
had no insurance; hie loss is probably $12,- 
000 Murchie & Craig’s property is valued 
at about $10Ç4fc$.
■The origin of the fire supposed to be in- 
■c ndiarr. Tlyee mills have also been 
burned on the St Croix.

4

Scotland, via New York, on the 23rd. 
Werivish him a prosperous voyage.

. ” Getting en la the World-”
; The giboyç is ,tliu2 title of a book written 

by Prqfe^E or -Mathews, of Chicago, with a 
"view,“to rouse to hoQorahle effort any 

■young unan who is wasting his time and 
4 energies through indifference to life’s prizes, 
—to cheer, stimulate, And inspire with, 
enthusiasm. *oy> otio _>srlio is depending; 
through distrust .of. his. own abilities, 
and to reveal to &ay one who is puried to 
'discover the path to -snccese and useful
ness the art ef getting on to the goal of 
his wishes.’’ riBut though written 
especially for the guidance and encourage
ment of the young, it is worthy of the at
tention of every one* young . or old, and 
whatever may ’be his business or profes
sion. It lis full of slow’d remarks and 
practical wisdom-with illustrations to the 
point, and withal is eminently readable 
and often .laughably humorous. It is just 
tlie kind of book which we would like to 
put into the hands of the youngs especially 
who are setting.eut in life with the advice 
to attend to what it says and to follow its 
directions. While .telling onè how “to 
get on in the world. ” It is at the same 
time highly moral m its tone and never 
loses sight of the principle that the man is 
more than money, and should be develop
ed throughout a The titles of its chapters 
are such as Self-Reliance, Practical Talent, 
Manner, Business Habits, Self-advertis
ing, Mercantile iFoBbres &c., It costs 
only a dollar in Canadian motiey or -75 
cents in paper cover, and, if ltd precepts 
are put into practical use, it may be the 
means of lrelping one to gain thousands. 
It would be a good investment to those 
who may have a dollar to spare. iVe had 
marked out a passage or two in illustra
tion of its style and-contents, but we will 
close this with tho .-advice to the patrons 
of the Journal, go and get the book, And 
ead it for yourselves, and you-will never 

regret it.—St.» Stephen Jotmml.
The above work- may be had at the 

МіимпіеЬі Bookstore. We fally endorse 
the Journal's opinion of- it.

nckik was

Insurance $6,000.

Provincial Appointments. —The fol
lowing is the full li t of appointments 
made in this County at the late meeting 
of the Executive—our list of last week

Fàtâl Accident at Ïscuminac. — An
<s Koinàb, belong- 

as accidentally killed 
at that place, oti Saturday last while at
tempting to stop a runaway horse, lie 
was engaged hauling fish lioxcs for Mr. 
Акк. Stewart, end the bvrse ran away, 
breaking the cart As the animal 
running by Mr. Nowlan with only the 
shafts attached he sprang to stop it aud, 
while attempting to do so, was struck on 

• the-side of .the head by the end of'one of 
4ho shafts and almost instautiy kill» 1.

old mem, named Thom
-ing to Éscnminac, % Tha Poet Offlae Embozzlament Case.

Young Rank'm, arrested for abstracting 
money from letters j assing through the 
St. John Post OSicQ. in '-iifhich, he was a 
clerk, was, after pleading guilty, on Satur
day'last, sent uji for trill at the Circuit 
Court now sitting in that city. On Mon- 
•11 ay the Grand Jury found a true bill 
ogainst him and submitted thé following 
letter with their finding 
To TTls Honor the Chief Justice :

Since the above wn, in type the follo-.v- ,, We; th= <*raîd. Ju^ ti.ie 
. , . , . *r „ , County of St. John, N. B., having ton

mg has come to hau l from our Lay du \ in с;г11еЛ upon to perform tlie painful duty of 
correspondent :—“ I send yon the particu- finding a tnic oill against S. L. T. R.-m- 
lars of a fatal accident which occurred at leave to recommend him to your
“r -, ““ s
death of an old and respected inhabitant . slightest penalty that the law requires— 
of the Parish of Hanlwieke; Mr. Tliomas j being prompted to tliis course by our sym- 
Nowlau, over 60 years of age. It appears ! Pathi” fo»ïie family.

Respectfully submitted.
On Tuesday morning the PriSbner was

M

that one of his sons wcut down to the cs-
•iaijlish’.uciit of Mr. A Stewart with a 
horse and cart. The boy was standing in j brought into court aud on the indict- 
the cart, and the key that fastens the body | menfc being read over to him he pleaded 
to the shafts w.ts not put in. He stepped The Chief Justice then read a
back ami was thrown out, frigbt-ning j bitter written by the prisoner in which the 
the horse, which started aud ran towards batter acknowledged the crime for ivhich 
home. The lane leading up from the main h* was to be ecetencetl, deydored Uk con- 
road to the residence of the deceased is a ! sequences upon his family ; acknowledged 
very narrow one, and the old man, seeing that his home teachings a id surroundings 
the horse coming up it, ran out to try and 
stop him before he came up, but the horse 
ran past kirn, aud, iu doing so, struck Mr.
Nowlan and knocked him down. His sou,
Edward, saw"him fall and hurried to ihe

/

had been such as should have led him to 
higher aims aud practices and closed as 
follows :—

“ But before ending I would agai 
the people of St John and elsewhcr
to p-nnt the finger of scorn upon the family 

1 say if they hail given him more advice 
lie would not have be 
bless and keep my poor father and mother, 
sisters aud brothers thremgh the time that 
I am imprisoned, and when I come out I 
hope to be a comfort to them in their old

spot, but his father was insensible and 
lived only about 15 minutes after he 
struck. He uas cut slightly on the cheek 
and forehead. When his son reached the

en h jre. May God

spot where deceased was lying he was hope to be a comfort to them in their old 
bleeding from the mouth, moved his arm^ age. I will now thank all my friends for

doing what they did for ine and may God 
bless them for it ; and I Would ask them to 
do all they can to comfort my father aud 
mothefr in this hour of affliction.”

His Honor proceeded to pass sentence, 
He alluded to tho high position which the 
prisoner had occupied. It was a position 
of trust and confidence, and the public 
interests demanded that it should be 
guarded by rigorous law. The crime with 
which he had been charged, and to which 
lie pleaded guilty, was of a very serious 
nature, and the Legislature looked upon 
it as being of a more aggravating char-ao- 
acter than ordinary theft or embezzlement, 
ami had affixed to it a serious penalty, ex
tending to a life imprisonment in the 
Penitentiary or not less than five years. 
He did not feel disposed to visit a severe 
punishment on tlie prisoner, aud he would 

io. He trusted and believed that, 
as bis letter indicated, liis penitence was 
sincere, and he was very sure that it 
would be a lesson to him. He hoped that 
during his imprisonment much of his time 
would be spent iu serious reflection upon 
his life, and that when he was released he 
would come out into tho world with a de
termination to live s life of honesty and 
endeavor to be a comfort to his parents in 
their old age. If there were other offences 
of which he had been'gnilty, and for which 
others had suffered, it was his duty to 
confess them now, and it would be a sin 
if he did not do so. It could do him no 
harm and would do him a great deal of 

I good. He felt that he was expressing the 
sentiments of the public, as well as bis 
own, when he stated that his family oonld 
in no-way bp blamed. It was very evi
dent tl(At his early training had been good. 
His Honor did not wish to harass the 
prisqhor’p feelings by going minutely into 
that. If it had been in his power he 
thought the sentence would not have been 
as heavy as he was about to impose 
sibly hé ought to go beyond that—but 
as it was, the sentence of the Court was 
that the prisoner should be confined in the 
Penitentiary for a period of five years.

.

“Pish Murder.”F!

We had a call last week from Fishery 
Warden Stymies* of Tabnsintac, who 
having noticed our references to the 
sweeping of the trout pools of that river 
and the Bartibogue with nets, says he has 
tried to catch the offenders in the latter 
stream himself, and also to obtain such 
evidence as will lead to tlieir conviction 
and punishment—all without success. 
The length of river over which his dis
trict extends is very considerable and if 
he were to undertake to watch the pools 
he would have to be absent for some time 
from home. The fact of his absence would 
be known by the intending poachers, who 
generally take care to assure themselves 
of his whereabouts before starting on,their 
illegal expeditious. Mr. Stymiest says 
he represented the matter to the Inspec
tor at SL John and asked for the appoint
ment of a person for tho special purpose 
of watching the river for a time, but no 
attention was paid to his recommendation. 
Private parties iu Chatham have taken 
hold of the matter of aiding the Warden’s 
efforts in order that the Inspector’s ne
glect may be, in a measure, made up for 
in the interests of the fisheries of the Tab- 
usintac River. The Inspector was also 
communicated with, a month ago, iu*refer
ence to the Bartibogue, but wc have not 
heard of anything having been done in that 
direction.

■
Г

r

^hipping StttrUigntfr.
Evangelistic Services. Consignee*, Agents, Cftptntns ami i-Uu-ra in |m*. 

evxMvii of shipping news of interest to the people 
of the Nullhелі aud Gulf Purls, or onr pat n ns in 
the United Kingdom, will confer favor --n the Edi
tor hy communicating it tuthe office of this («per.

The Rev. A. N. Somerville, Delegate- 
from the Free Church of Scotland, who has 
been visiting the Churches in the Uni toil 
States and Canada, preached in St. An
drew's Church, Chatham, on Wednesday 
evening last week. The congregation was 
large. The Reverend gentleman took his 
text from 1 Peter, 1, 8, “ Whom having 
not seen we teve fcc. ’’ 
replete with eloquent passages and beau
tiful and striking illustrations. Mr.

Port oZ Chatham.
foreign Flats. 

Aug. 11—Brigt. .1. Ü. Brown, 
Pititoit, ballast, J. B. Snowball.

Aug. 15- Bark Lizzie Gillen 
Guy, Stewart Si Co.

803, France via 

pie, 429, London, do.,

Coastwise.
Aug. 0—Stmr. Miramichi, A. Bacquct, Pietou, 

cargo, Wm. Muirheod.
Schr. Renard, Devra ce, Shippegan, do., monter. 
Aug. 10--T*mr. Иатіюго, rVwcr, Montreal, do., 

Wm. Muirheod.
Schr. Claymore, Manjui*, Magdalen bland, bal-

The sermon was
The “ other offences ” allusion by His 

Honor is probably in connection with the

I. a F. BURFEE & CO.
ST. iTOZEQsT, -

AtUtrtbmw.b.
і

• <.2Я". ZB.,Affidavit.
-----WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-----

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.T Alexander World, of Тга.лтііс, In the Comity
I, of Gloucester, make unlit and *»y than John 
Rennie has accused me of stealing fr« m him a s;uu of 
money, amounting to between niu«*nd t .i dollars, 
on Wednesday, the ninth tl*y of August, instant,at 
Lower Newcastle, in the County of Northumber
land—That I neither new nor interfered with anv

ney lielonging to the aald John Rennie, and 1 
st lHisitlvely swear tint I am wrongfully and 

ly accused in this matter.
Sworn to at Chatham, in tlie County of Northum

berland, this lltli day <>f Angiut, A. D., iS7d, 
(being first re id ані ivpiaiinul t • marksman, 
who sv'.-imd pern r!y to understim-lAiio 
and made 1 is m.uk in my pr.-sun-•.•.)'

J. T. UitimN, J, i\

Bar Iron and Steel; Sheet Iron, Tin. Pig Iron,
Sheathing Paper, lloieo Nail», Sheet Zinc.

Rope, Pitch, Tar, Oakum, Turpentine,
Round &. Square Pointed Shovels.

Railroad Shovels & Picks, Narrow Axes.
Pails, Proems, Cloy Pipes. Er kin" Soda, Cut Nails, Clinch Nails, 

Boat Nails, Wrought Spil.es.
Agents fok “ Faikhanks & Go.,’s’’ CELEBRATED SCALES.

A variety of Small Wares,
ar-r We invito an inspection of our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Enquiries 

or orders Ly letter shall have our prompt and careful attention.

Ills
WotlT.D.Alexander

3LiXC5B3!«rSE@.

1. & F. BURPEE & Co.List of IVholcs'de and Tavern Licenses 
granted for the County of Northumber
land^ by the County Council, at the 
July Sitting, IS to,

Thomas Waesm,

Ггапсін IL 
William O'Brien,

' William McAllister, Ai ",

•Tolln Mclniii*,
Timothy DrUiv,
Janies Murphy,
Matthew Cnmill, 
tredtii'ick Muzerall,

* Jplm llattican;
JoHCpll liny*,

. Thoma* Ilickry,
Dennis McAvoy,.
Jllllics'Till:,sell,
Jn«c Whu-. lcr,
John Donovan,

‘ Dennis-Ity*nv

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !1ÎLISSKIF.LD
12 mos. Tavern.

Derby

SELLING OFF AT GOST.Jnrdinc, 12 “ do.
0 “

Northcpk ОЖТЗЕЗ ЗабиОЗХГТЗЕЕ ONS.* в
Nelkok remaining Stm-k of DRY GOOD#. vonHlsting of I.adivs’ Dksh Goods in *11 the latest Pet- 

-O- tvn;*, frvni IV cts. per yd. upwards. 1’iinte, in Fini», btiti«e and C'lujck Pattern*. Plain .and 
C’hutik Tweed*. FLANN Kl»^, in Whitu, Scar'.ut, Pink and Blue. Bleucheil, Unbleiu-lied and bheetiug 
Cottniirt, splendid value: Bed ticking. Tailing, Toweling and To» « 1*: Gir>- ami W’hite Blankets, very low;

l eatlm-g, КіЬЬиий, Ntlvets. Cuiinibo, Lot/is & Siloes, end many other articles too

A
ib '

0 "
ü "6 “ 
6 “ Flowers, 

numerous Uj.uttiV *■’ . <1 ■.
6 " Wii’salo.

в 4' Tavern.

-*—r-CONSTAHTLY ON HAN
Flour, Гогк, èeef, Butter, Cheese опиГ Lax<l

nd п full line of Grwv.rhe, which we Wtll-edl cheep for Cash. Also, a good lot of Haying Tools, whUk 
will be sold ata smalt advanoFon cost

Bf.-ick Brook, Aug. Pth, 1870.

Newcastle Г
do.

P H. LOGO IE & CO, Black Brook.j*
« " iiS:

Charlt* J. Maitby, 0 “ . du.
btepfien Y, MitciittU, 0 ’* do.

. Patrick Farrell. • e? ' du

■
■ p- t

ЛПаїі Nfi-Intyi’e, 0 “ do.
AlegRiitler StvwUrt, 0 '*> '. dix" ■;
J.'.iüg* Drop;», - ti. “ ЛМі’міс.

6 “
o ;;

LOHDO XI
e-AJ.JSItr JOH3ST, 3ST в

— WHOLESALE —

ti

eàÇO|F ’-ОТ"WE BBCiEIVIiD OT7R

SUMMER. GOODS,. WHICH П
IN EVERY DEPAft

CflATlfAM :
John Lyon*;
Daniel Deamcnd, ti " do.
Michael ITickèy, 6 ** ' do,
James Flo id, , ti ” do. 
George Truer,
MuMi.vk GillIt s,
J nines A'lawrln,
Catlicviue Crane,
ThoniA* F. Iiutry,

William Mills,
Mivhaol G’Kti-lTe, 6 “ dr.
Alex. 8. Templeton, 0 *< do.
Mh-hacl Brennan, б “ do.
Tlmnias Kin.-pttonc, б " do.
Joseph «. Giiggln, 0 “ Wh’srtle. 
Jno. Johii.ston.iip.store.ti '* do.

de. lwr. store,6." “ do,

6 **
Û “ do!

6 f Tavern, j

:

: do.
DANIEL & B O Y D . •б “ do.

б " dü'
0 “ do'
б do.

F.

X 3VE 3VE Ж! ЗЯ" S E

CLEARING SA LEI
Roi art Bain, .
John Nv-matf,
Alex. R. Hsinaay,

Dated titli August, 1376.

SAM GEL THOMSON,
8vr;x'tniy-Tre;xeiircr, Co. Sorth’ld.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
-о-

THE GREAT FEMALE
REMEDY :охт®заза:ох^х>хная,

axBOSAJiirxGSClarke’s Periodica! Pills.
^◦xrxtEKs :

GET VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.
JSb'Гііііія invalnablc

1 of Melioine isnn'niling in the cures 
qll tlioso inUifttl aud d;mgen>UH disease* .to 

whi'-li tlie fvniAh- Constitvtion is subject, if 1»(нІ- 
erates all exV'eset» .s«d rrthtiVes ftli nbstr: jiIi.ih 
and a speedy ciu-e may be rele-l on.

In all cases of неп as an Esjiinal afTecticns.pfti-is 
in the back and ^ KiHl.s, fatigue on slight cXvrttfm, 
vuliiltntliin of the heurt, Uysteriia» aud wjii(pi, thune 
Fills will effect a enre when all other mean* have 
failed, told although- a nowprftil remedy і dp not 
contain ir<m, calomel, antimony, or auytliing hurt
ful to the constitution-. •

Full directions in tlie pamphlet nroun l each 
paeka^, which should l»c carfcfiilly presenetl.

fIN FRIDAY, 14th JULY, we 
U continue for Orift Month Only.

Having received another supply of Summer Goods, which 
pose of before the Season clpses; * ; ! ' . ■ »

We will offer such bargains as cannot fiait to insure a speedy clearance.
The remnant of our stock of DRESS MATERIAL we will sell at prices ranging 

from lOcts. to 70ots. per yard, including all Qualities of Material
À large Stock of

PRINTS—In Plaitii Check and Stripe Patterns, Plain,
and Fancy Tarletans and Muslins.

we are determined to dis-

JOB M08ES, New York.
$1.0(1 anil 12 1-2 rents f< r postage, enclosnl to 

Northroji «fc Lyman, Toronto, Ont., general я guilt* 
for the Domiiiiun, will unsure a Uultiv cuitaining 
over 50 pills, by it turn mail.

O t* 10 Lsr! ^ J ^ IkuaQQ, Cli.ttiuuu.

GO AND SEE IT I
\

QTRANG'8 Market i* on Union Wharf, a iltth- off 
O Water Street, and it is juat the place for IIouso- 
kceptrs and others to buy what they -want for 
table use.

This wet k the following is offered

Fresh Shad, Potatoes, Fresh Salmon.
Ew.os, Г. E. Island Hams, Qullev do.

‘ . «ЕПр-aiTS. ----
FliKSH 4 .VD frcKI.Fn *ASS,

FKKSH FIHIiRiXG, ■
I'lCliLKH CODFISH,

VICKI. ED МЛСККПАІ,
VICK LED H A UtOX.

Always in Stork Dried Co-Hlsh, Pork, Ten, Mo
lasses, Tobacco, Butter, Ontmeal, FrcscvYc-l 

.•salmon. biijsttii-Hdkoïlicr Canned Fisli, 
F.traf.ne Oil, Де., &c.

600 Bushels Cats, 30 Tons 
Screwed Hay.

A Splendid Lot of GREY COTTONS, from Sets, pci^yard upwards. 
Also, a Large Stock of BLEACHED COTTONS,—Very Low.

Sheeting Cottons, Winceys, Flannels, Etc.
A good line of SHAKER FLANNEL for Ladies’ and Gente* Underclothing, from 

29 cts. per yard upwards. A really good Bed Ticking for lTots. per yard. Ladies’ 
and Missus SUN HATS, from 8 cts. to 70 cts each.

Black and White Hats and Bonnots, in Chip* Leghorn, 
Dunstable, Rice Straw, Steamed Straw, &c.,

In all the Newest Styles.

Ladies’

HAT AND BONNET TRJMMINGS
In all the New Shades and Qualities. Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Ribbons, Velvéts, 

Fringes, Gimps, Sacque Ornaments and Fasteners.

Our motto is Quick Saks for 'Cash and smnl 
profits A few articles of Ladies’ Underclothing will be sold very cheap, forseta, Skirts, ' 

Shawls, Mantles, and a variety of other articles, all of which must and will be sold 
at any price.

In our Gent’s Department, we. will offer still greater inducements ; a quantity of 
medium sized Mens’ Navy Blue Suits for $5.00 and $5.75, worth $7.00 and $8.00. 
Coats at half price, Pants and Vest at cost 

Boys’ Clothing all at Cost Price. A few patterns of Coating to be sold at a great 
reduction.

ICE FOR SALE.
E. A. STRANG.

CORNED BEEF.
Just Received 

OI ЛІАЯЕ8 CORNED BF.EF, in 2. 4 and 611*. 
& 1 V/ tins, uf tho vtdvbratnl Libby, MaNoil *L 
Libby brand. Just the thing for excursionist*. 

For sale low by
As we have no doubt that the first week of the SALE will mako a decided reduc

tion in our Stock, we would advise those that are our Customers to secure the First 
and Best.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. J. &. R. Sinclair,
N. B.—Our regular price will he eharged on all goods not paid, Cash on Delivery.

. Et. John.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
Invite an inspection of. their extensive 

Stock of
___ ary, Mantlee. Ladles’.and Gentte
men’s Funrsliing Goods, Furs,

and Staple and Fancy Dby Gocrr
^7 King Street, Sednt John.

(Bntmtt ^ urines.
Notice of Co-Partnership.

6rncvat Susinusjü.
Milline

SEASONABLE GOODS,
At Prices Specially Suited ГІ1НЕ PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under ■ 

X the toxic .of gAjTibON ik McANDKbn*. toiiuf 
dkeolveflligr tho destà oî R. В. РаПіноп,- thebusi-* 
ness will heretofore Le cendqcted under , tho Stylo 
and firm Of

ROBERTSON & M’ANDREWS. I
Mr. D. C. Robe 
terest of the late

All debts due Hie late firm muet be pai 
successors, and all the .liabilities will be 
by the now firm.

Picture Mats. Tim
ЛТ-1

to the es,

W I L L I A MM URR AY’S-
Men’s Youths and Boys’

COATS, l^ANTS and VESTS, 
lu gr&ht variety.

BOYS SUITS, Mens, and Youths UN- 
DEKCIaMTIIING—(very cheap.)

JUST RECEIVED, a few PICTURE MATS
— rkpiarv — Tilibd. rtHon having purchased 

Mr. PUttison In 'said business.
the In-

SIZES, 11x14,12x1(5,13x17. id to their 
assumed

D. G. SMITH,
D. С. ROBERTSON,
GEO. H. Me AN DREWS.

Bejv27 !

MiRAMivm Bookstore, 
Chatham, Aug. 1st, 1276.

Chatham, 24th June, 1870.

Men’s and Youths

BrandyЩ Brandy!
Ex. " Auyusta" and "| Z.ifiilke,” /цш ffa-unc.)

Л1Л flUARTER CASKh, )
frlU U V 1875 Bromllti4.

1000 слька’quU*& ****
From “ F. Ilenuessy ftUo." ‘‘J. & F. ІГягіс.ГЇ*

“ Jules Robin,” "Geo. Haver & Co.," Plpot 
Castillo»," •' Riviere) Gardrettti" and__

“ Altixamlcr tietgiictte,” ol' Cognac."
For Sole *I.ow, from No. 1 Warehouse.

tiHIiirs,
COLLARS,

SCARPS, 
v SOCKS,

HATS and CAPS.
Tweeds, Doeskin.*?, V/orsted Coatings,

New P^t tilt is- (exliji Vahv,)

We arc running off uur DREtiS GOODS regardless

Suiieriyr value in

Mourning Goods.
A large bit .of SUN .-SHADES & UMBRELLAS 

A Lot of SILK PARASOLS at half price.
Window Curtains iu I,are'and Muslin, Eed 

Qui its and Counterpanes- 
Unprecedented value In

10 PER CENT! DANIEt TAtTOX. .
, Saint John-

Oiler Brandies in Stock also, *’ Tli rev Star'’ 

st. John, N. B., July 18, 1876.

>
}-*v"^JNTIL further notice 1 wi.l sell Mar

JBWEÏ.S.»X

FANCY GOODS,
at 10% less than regular prices 

ISAAC HARRIS,'

Port and Sherry Wines.’ -
2Q ^XUARTEl^ Casks “ CuckLums” London

40 Qvuirter Carkt ti-mzalo^; Ryan «L Co., aud 11. 
Misa Cad z Sherry.

175 Quarter Caska Turragoiu «fc Uumbro Cheap

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint John: ,i

Grey. White and Prill tet! CottoiiK, Ticking j. Tuwull- 
inga, Osmiburys and all staple vuviis. 

FLOW., .
ІД.MEAL,

MOtASSES,
BUG AES,

FOUR,
TEA.

TOBACCO.Chatham, July 20, 1876.

July 18, 1370.At ILo lowest ХПюїсдаІс Prives.

WILLIAM MURRAY. Mount Allis on Institutions,Chatham, June 15th, 1870.

Cigars, Cigars.
5,000 G

rjlHE FIRST TLKM»film year 1S76-7 will open on
ERMAN «fc II vv

ging in prive Dum ÿl I lu

DANIEL PATTEN.
Saint John.

ANA CIGARS

Timr-«lay, August 17th.
All dep.-irti.M'iils, tho College, lufludliig Ails ami 

Theol««gh a! t nurses, the Male Arailemy with « <.»- 
Owii vivi.i! i."«illi'g<4 Un* I.uilit-ч' Avail 

with cwn.'ple v api'ilaiieiH lor iustiuetii'ii in 
Fine Art • .»,•! Mush-, are maintain» d in the hie 
state of « fill n n< v.

Send lor < ,.t.’iogiH‘ replete witli Information re- 
i gnnlir.g all depart uieuts, and give early nut he of

D. ALLIS'IN.
J. R. INCH 

Aug. 17

July IS, 1870.

Ale and Porter. H. CHUBB «& CO.,
Printers and Stationers

ST. JOHN, N. в. 
Mercantile, Legal, School and 

Fancy Stationery.
BLANK BOOKS,—Rt.-tro, Bound and PuiNriiD !

4-50 ^ ami Cases, (Pints and QunrtK.)
'• Ind. Coolie" Aie, “ Tenneiits" Ale and Porter’ 
“ Younjres ' Ліс.

> pup

Kuekvüie, ,T • : no :>0lh, 1S76.DANIEL PATTON,
Saint-John.

July 18, 187a

%êÊÊés&?London Congou Tea. 

160 H
to Ordkr.

—Sole Agents for—

Tlie Diamond Blue-Black Writing | 
and Copying Ink.

FISHING TACKLE,
Si l-LIUUK QUALIT1K3.

CUSTOMS DSPARTMENT, ) 
Ottawa, Aug. 2, 18*76. (

:ALF CITI'.STi ••SUPERIOR" CON
GOU TEA.

For Safe Loir. ! A UTIloRIZEl) 
і Л until further

Di.a-oi'.iit on Amvrh-aa luvutees 
notice, lo per rent.

.1. JOHNSON. 
Cu'4ll.ie»i "UV* uf C'.lalo 1ЦД

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John.

July is, 1S76.
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